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VSPECIAL SALE!
Will Continue Until July I.

"WIS "WILL SSLL
SPRING DRY GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho season has boon against us, but goods musl bo sold never-

theless. . '
Wo will tnko off part or nil tlio ProflU and somo of tbo actual

cost oa many goods and givo you a cbanoo to socuro thom in soason at
Clearing Salo Prices.

Many Summor Goods will also go in tbis salo fit special and
prices.

Tbo following aro only sorao of tbo many Bargains to bo bnd in

tbis Salo :

20c a Yard' will buy any stylo or sbado of tbo Celebrated
13roadbcad Dress Goods, nlways sold at 25c. Wo bavo tbo exclu-

sive salo of tboso goods bcro and tboy'aro cbcap at 25c, but tboro

aro tod many" of' thom on band, 20c is tbo-Pric- o only- - for- - tbis salo.

25c a Yard, for all Colored Dress Goods, formerly sold
at 85c. Tbcso aro mostly all "Wool Grades.

39ca Yard is tbo Prico in tbis salo for all Colored b

Brilliantines and Fancy Wool Dross Goods, formerly 45 and COc

Also Black and Croam .Albatross, formerly 50c.

45c a Yard will buy nil colors of our All-Wo- Hen-

riettas, formerly 50c. All-Wo- Serges, Plain Plaids and Stripes,
formerly 00c.

50C a Yard will bo tbo Prico of Colored Brilliantines, Boiges
Fancy Serges and Casbmeros Suitings, eta, fonnorly 05, 70 and 75c.

75c a Yard will bo tbo Prico of Colored Brilliant'ncs, Plaid
and Stripcxl Boiges and Serges, never sold less tban 85c to 1.00

a yard.

20 Per Cent. DiSCOU.nt-o- all Imported German and
Froncb Robos to closo balanco of stock. Spocial Discounts on

Spring Jackets, Coats and Fancy Sbawls nnd Wraps.

60C On the Dollar, or just ono-hal- f of Former Prico, will
buy n largo lino of cboico Fancy Parasols. Wo aro overstocked in
tbis lino and must sell 'them. Now stylos of Summer Dry Goods
rocoivod daily ; many of thom go in tliis salo at special prices.

UNTIL JULY 1 STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING.
Will bo pleased to have you call at tho Popular Cosh Dry Goods House of

3STo- - 22V Mad ison street.

CEO, FORTH
The year 1890 we will carry an unusualy largo stock

Gold Pens, Chains,
Clocks, Sloovo Buttons,

Collar Buttons, Carving-Set- s,

Pins, Rings,
Charms, Watchos, Clocks,

Castors,

ETC.

Card Receivers, Butter-Dishe-

Thitnblcs,
Berry Spoons, Sugar.

Bowls, Cre:fliicrs, Opera
Glasses,

Knives, Forks, Spoons

CALL AND EXAMINE THE ELEGANT ASSORTMENT-A-

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

DANIEL

Hardware

Stoves

GUNDELFINGER,

eTinwarw
Cutlerys

ETO.
Tbo Most Completo in Central Missouri of tho and Cheapest

Hardware, Tinwnic, Stoves, Cutlery, Exclusive agent for

8The Celebrated Wire-Gauz- e Charter Oak Stoves- -

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE.
Door Frames, Window Frames, Wire Screen, Weather Strips, Spring

Hinges, Bird Cages, Water Coolers, a Specialty. Tin Hoofing
Spouting and Jobbing of nil kinds given prompt attention.

3STO. 123 IHIQ-E- C STBEET.
JACOB TANNER. T. SI. BAltKEIl.

TANNER & BARKER
WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

.....0 o o q.

CRouxevs, Qesxpevs and Binders,

THE

Pun mm
rrmn

2 to 16

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Steel: Best
Etc.

AND

Etc.,

H.P.

m NFW UIIDFn
p J nuocn

Hat Palnt Return Flue Boiler; Wrought
Iron and Steel Wheels, with the Springs be-

tween tho bearings ol the Hub; Steel
Tire: Cushioned Gear and all Latest Improve,
menu, 8, 12 and 1611. P. Ask lor Catalogue,
Free. Threshers ol all sizes.

THE HUBER MTQ CO.,
Marios, Ohio.

Engines and Steam Machinery.
We handlo only tho very bc&t matciial.at tho very lowest llgurcs. Givo
us a call and wo will guarantee entire Satisfaction in every particular. If
DQt OQuYcnieni to can, amircssnts a cam.

TAtWIStt & BARKER, Jefferson City, Mq,

-T-HE STATE REPUBLICA- N-

JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI.

published EVEny Thursday bvemno.

F. G. FuxKEitsoN, Business Manager.
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Entered at the Vostofflu at Jejer$on City,
Mont tee.ond einti matter.
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Children's hats worth 75o and 81i
aro being sola at M. Uoluman's lor
25c.

Send in your subscription at onco for
UK ltKl'UIILlCAN. UUIJ

year In advance.
one dollar per

Our $5 men's suite, clcjrant new nat- -
crns nnd durable. They must bo teen
to be appreciated.

Send ua your orders for Job printing It
you want nent and clean work at low
llgurcs. Call and sco samples ana as-

certain prices.

Headquarters for O. A. It
Sons of Veterans, at

M.

suits, also

GOLDMAN'S.

Now is the time to subscribe for
The State Republican. If not con
venient to call, hand your order to
your postmaster.

S. Goldman will make cabinet size- -

fhotographs for tho next 30 days for
$1.50 a dozen.

Postmasters aro authorized to re-

ceive subscription for this paper.
Wo allow them tho usual newspaper
commission.

Times aro hard, money U scarce; It Is
to our Interest to economize. You can
do It by buying of us. Wo can, and will
savo you money.

51. GOLDMAN

Wo have entered Into tho light for
Spring Trado early. Wo are bound to
win, If a large stock, new patterns, good
material aim row prices can do it.

M. GOLDMAN.

Another Immense stock of clothing lias
been added to the house of M. Goldman.
It will surprise you to see such stocks of
goods In tbo store.

Our stock of Children's, Hoys,
Youths' nnd Men's clothing Is larger
than ever before Our stock of Gents'
furnishing goods and Hats and dips Is
Immense. Knllic new stock, the latest
styles and tho lowest prices. You will
do well to call on us.

M. GOLDMAN .

Tc Our Friends-Executor's- ,

administrator s, trust
tec's and guardian's have the righj
to name the paper iu which publica-
tions required by law bo made, and
wo nsk our friends to remember the
Repuiilican when they have' publica-
tions to make.

Another sad affair occurred hero
yesterday, in the narrow escape of
death, by not turning off the gas in a
closed room. Sheriff Geo. G. Glaze-broo- k

of Butler, Bates county, ar-

rived hero at 3 a. m. Wednesday with
a prisoner for tho pen, and after de-

livering hie prisoner ho retired at tho
Madison house. At 11 o'clock his
room door was forced open and ho

found in a dying condition. Drs.
Kerr and Thompson were called at
once and all possible attention given
the unfortunate man. At 5 last eve-

ning all hope of his recovery was
given up, and his wife was so in-

formed, but at 7 ho showed signs of
recovery, and ho is still im-

proving and it is thought he will

Convention at Denver- -

For this occasion, Jane 21 to 23,
which is to bo a grand success, the
Missouri Pacific railway will sell
tickets from all' points in Missouri at
very low rates for the round trip.
These tickets will be on sale June '.'1

and 22 at all points on the main line
and Jefferson City, Boonvillo and
Lexington division ; Jtino 22 and 23

at all other points in the slate, ni.d
will be good to return any time within
30 days. This has been chosen as
tho official route by the T. P. A's,
and a special train of Free reclining
chair cars and Pullman sleeping cars
will be run from St. Louis and Kan-

sas City without change to Denver.
Full information can bo obtained
from your nearest coupon ticket
agent, or Geo. S. McGrew, president
Missouri Division, T. P. A., of Geo.
D . Barnard & Co., St. .Louis, Mo.

What We Do and What We
Don't Do.

Wo ndvertiso what wo havo to soil

Wo always bavo what wo advertise.

Wo can and will givo you moro voluo

for your money than you can get
olsowhero.

what we don't do.

Wo don't misrepresent. Wo don't
pull you in from tho' Btreot We

don't hunt you up in the 'saloons.

We don't buy our oustoinors with

drinks.
THIS IS OUn GUIDE.

Onr goods, at tho prices wo offer

thom, will soli tbomselvos.

M. Gquux.

... - - - ' " NJ

This city should orgnnizo and have

a good band by tho Fourth.

Tho Missouri Pacific rates wero re-

stored from this City Monday.

Tho John Meter shoe Is taking with tho
people. They aro tho people's favorite
Seo them at John B right's.

Wo aro glad to learn that Edward
Bright is Improving and there arc
hopes of his recovery.

Tho Episcopal Snnday school enjoyed
their annual picnic y at Dr. Davis-

on's picnic grounds west of the city.

For lino work in photographs, en-

larging of pictures in different styles
call at Wlnans.

Free passes over the road to St.
Joe and return went begging last
Monday and Tuesday.

This city and surrounding country

was greatly- - benefitted by lino rains
Sunday night and Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Metta Gregg left for Mexico
Tuesday morning to attend the Chris-

tian Sunday school convention held

at that. place.

Riley Rogers, colored, an
was arrested Friday last on sus-

picion of stealing from Capt. Stcin-ing- cr

the checks and money.

Mr. Levi McMillan of Clark town-

ship, has made quite a number of
lead and zinc discoveries in Cole
county, Mo., the past few months.

Mr. M. R. Sinks is having a new

front put in his store rooms. The
entire front of the building has been
greatly improved.

Mr. Geo. A- - McFaddon is making

a specialty of the Drown-Dc3noy-

shoe, which, for stylo and economy
In ladies' wear cannot be surpassed.

Miss" Sue Bradford of California,

Mo., acknowledges tho receipt of a

handsome silver communion set to

tho M. E. church, through Col. Chas.

W. Coombs of Washington, 1). C.

Tho Sons of Veterans concluded

their Sixth annual encampment here

last Friday. The attendance was

very much smaller that was expected.

Mobcrly was chosen as the next

place of meeting.

Everett Davidson, son of Mr. P.
J. Davidson, of West Aurora, passed

through this city on his way home for

vacation Monday on his return from

Columbia, where he has been attend-

ing college.

Mr. L. II. P. Northrup and Miss

Clara Snoop were married last evening.
Rev. Moffot officiated. The Kei'UDli- -

CAN joins with their many friends in Qn xani4
wleiitncr thpm fntnrA hnnnlncss nnu nros- -

pcrlty.

The 'Frisco railway, under its new
management have decided to build a
new depot at Springfield,
Mo. Jefferson City would take a
now depot at a few thousand less.

Tho census enumerators for this

city and county have been pushing
vigorously. Somo have met the

scorn of somo when asking their age,

others wore shown the pitchfork for
asking tho iraount of mortgages.

The "Rival" tongucicss adjustable

arch cultivator, with diamond points,

also, hay rakes, shovel plow?, dia-

mond plows, mowers and reapers,
and binder twine for sale at tho very

lowest figures by F. A. Dwight.

Mr. John Coombs was a soldier in

tho revolutionary war, was at the

siege and surrender at Yorktown,
October 1!), 1781. He died January
10, 1819 iu Loudan county, Virginia,

at tho advanced age of 10 years.

Col. Chas. W. Coombs now depart
ment messenger, house of represen-

tatives, Washington, D. C, is bis

grand son, and is a charter member

of the society "Sous of the

Tho government report for June
shows a falling off in the wheat crop,
in area, and the condition of growing
winter wheat has declined from 80 to
78 per cent, since the first of May.
Tho percentage in area, as compared

with last year is as follows: New

York, 98 ; Pennsylvania, 99 ; Virginia,
97 j Georgia, 88 j Texas, 75 ; Ken

tucky, 91 ; Ohio, 05 ; Michigan, 90 ;

Indiana, 89; Illinois, 70; Missouri,
93 j Kansas, 109; California, 80 j

Oregon, 103.

Tho democratic state convention at St.
Joo la still Iu session, nnd up to time of
going to prcsi no nominations lmd been
made. A strong tight forstiprcmo judge
caudliUto was made. Tuo llrst ballot
was:
Burgess ''.'. ICQ

Stratton IS

Ewlog 69

Qnutt 82
"

Thomas V 112

Macfarlanc 01

Uullottlug coutlaucd to tho tenth,
which was:
Burgess , ,213
Gautt..., ,157
Thomas. M i... 121

Macfavlaiio. .... 35

Estcs 1

Judge U. Clay Ewlng of this city

29'''"

Farm Notes.
When setting tho hens sprinkle

flour of sulphur in the nest to keep
down the lice .

Try pinching back a hill or so of
lima beans when tho plants arc a foot
or so high.

A mixture of kerosene and lamp-

black is n good application to keep
steel furnaces bright.

- If tho frost is out of the ground
examine tho peach tree for tho borers
left over from last year.

An old stiff broom used ever the
rows of strawberries at thU time will
clean thcni nicely, fine up tho man-

ure and the rains will complete the
work. This will prevent dirt on the

strawberries when the picking season
begins.

If the whillle tree breaks don't
throw it into a corner. Remove the
irons. They can be fitted to new
wood.

Every ncad limb on a tree should
be' cut away, not only for tho ap-

pearance of tho tree, but to avoid
the incuinbcancc.

By Keeping the cattle off the pas-

ture one day longer in the spring you
may keep them upon it two days
longer in the fall.

An application of fino

lime and wood ashes with 100 pounds
of plaster per acre is a special fertili
zer for clover.

Rake up the dry grass from the
fields and burn it or add it to the

compost heap. If left in the fields it
will be in tho way.

Tho farther you arc from market
the greater is your need of conden-

sing products by feeding grain and
stover to animals.

A handy thing to have is a box
containing an assortment of bolts,
nuts, rivets, nails and a hammer,
pinchers and cold-chise- l.

A piece of chain six inches long
attached to a strap buckled around
the colt's leg above the fetlock will
stop his kicking in the stall,

A pulverizer should be run over
the field after ploughing. This will

reduce the soil and render the work
of harrowing much easier.

The paint brush that proved to be
a bargain was cleaned in turpentine
each time its work was done, dried
and hung up by its handle.

Keep a few panes of window glass
and a paper of tacks or some putty

When the window pane is
broken don't makeshift, replace it.

Trees about the house make it more
homelike and attractive and shield it
from the cold winds of winter and
the hot sun of summer.

Call and sco the new goods at tho

Red Store.

Nice full linen towels only 10 cents

at the Red Store.

A large stock of new goods just
opened at the Kcd Store.

Mrs. C. Edwards is visltina rela-

tives and friends in Atlanta, Iowa.

Mr. Wui. Litton was in the city ;

Tuesday and gave this ollico a pleas-

ant call.

If you want a fino cooking stove
the "No. 8 Windsor," call or address
this ofilce.

Ladies' misses' and children's
hose sold at half their value at the
Red Store.

If you want an A No. 1 sewing
machine tho 'No. 9' Wheeler & Wil-

son, new, at a bargain. Call or ad-

dress this ofilce.

The- - explosion of the boiler at the
Jefferson City Co's. brickyard last
Saturday will prove quite a loss to
the company just at this time.

The second large steamer of the
Kansas City and Missouri river
transportation company was launched
Tuesday at Madison, Indiana,
lrfcvcral persons of this city who

invested in bts in Akron, Colo., and
surrounding country now value their
speculation at considerable below

par.

Lebanon is very anxious to confer
with this city in the extension of the
branch road from Bagncll. Steps
should be taken at once by tho au-

thorities of tho two cities.

Pieaso bear in mind that wc cannot
afford to carry several hundred

for a year and moro in nr

rears. Subscriptipn for a newspaper
Is demanded, the world over, in ad-

vance

Floyd City, a new town in Floyd
county, Texas, which recently en-

tered tho boom race, secured, last
week, the county scat, by an over-

whelming majority of tho votes in

tho countjytho news of which was
received by somo of our citizens
who aro interested in corner lots,
with a great deal of pleasure.,

W' C T- - U Column.
Tho Knights of Pythias of Ohio,

havo amended their constitution so

a3 to exclude dealers in intoxicating
liquors.

Mrs. Wlggishoff has recently been
elected to the bureau of the school

fund in Paris. This is tho first time
a woman has been chosen to fill such
a position.

By Invitation of tho G. A. R. Posts
of Van Wert, Ohio, Mrs. Ella Boole,
corresponding secretary of New York

W. C. T. U., delivered tho address
on Memorial day before an immense
gathering of citizens and tho military
and civic bodies of the country.

The Nebraska W. C.T. U is g

to build a state temperance
temple to cost from $G0,000 to $75,-00- 0.

The Central W. C. T. U. of Den-

ver, Colo., has spent $3,500.07 for
its day nursery, lectures, mass meet-

ings, Ramabai circle, foreign litera-

ture department, headquarters, cot-

tage home, kitchen garden, Loyal
Temperance Legion, city mission,

coffee house and for police matrons
salary.

The National Temperance Con-

gress, to be held in New York June
11, Trill open with an address on
state and national prohibition, by
that patriarch of temperance, Gen.
Neal Dow.

Of all the earnest utterances on
temperance, made by ministerial con-

ventions of late, those of the M. E.
church south have tiic clcaicst ring.
The evidence was almost universal
as to the valuable work of the Nation-

al W . C. T. t in the cause of tem-

perance. One good brother says
God bless these noble women in their
noble work! They bend beneath
tho storm of adversity only to rise
again in the might of God's eternal

truth the stronger for the time thus
sncnt unon their knees, lhcy are

our wives, mothers, daughters and
sisters, and every thought of our

heart for them is love."

Treasurer Stephens, in his last
monthly report, shows tho Noland
deficiency paid in full.

Ladies' black slippers only 75 cts.
at the Kcd Store, See them. Sold
elsewhere at 61.25 to $1.50.

Mr. II. A. Gass of the Missouri

School Journal, attended the demo
cratic state convention at St, Joe this
week.

The Missouri and Osage rivers arc
booming. There is some fear of too

much water in tho Missouri this

season.

Dr. R. E. Young and sons, "Willie

and James, passed through Kansas
City last Saturday en route to Niag-

ara for a pleasure trip.

Church & Bro. aro offering an ele-

gant gents' shoe for $3 ; former price,

63.50. Try a pair of them.

The democratic state convention at
St. Joe this week promises something
rich in the fight between candidates.

Col. Bland is receiving a large
amount of advertising by the demo-

cratic papers in this district for the

$55,000 Osage river appropriation,
which is not yet appropriated.

The people of this city and sur-

rounding country will appear en

masse and have one of the grandest
Fourths ever celebrated.

We have in stock a quantity ol

Sliijhtly (htmageil boots and shoes

that arc worthy of inspection. Good

nnd cheap. Church & Bro.

Thcro is no $3 shoe on the

market that surpasses In fitting and

wearing qualities the ono wc aro of-

fering for 82.75. Every stitch and

fiber guaranteed. Church & Bro.

Mr. Joseph Cumuungs passed

through the city Monday on his way

to St. Joe, as a delegate to the state

democratic convention from Miller

county.

This cilice has just printed 2,500

fino programs for the state teachers

nasnnlfiiinn. to be held at Sweet

Springs on the 20, 27 and 28.

Straw hats for men, boys, girls

and children in great variety at

prices far below any ever offered in

this city, at the Bed htorc.

Mr. Anton Natsch has just re

ceived a largo stock of heavy and

durable screen doors, screen window

frames and screens of any measure

Call at store, opposite gas works.

Mrs. II. T. Holmes started to the

state of California last Saturday
night. The Capt. accompanied her

as fnr as Kansas Citv. Mrs. Holmes

will visit her daughter. Mis. May

Todd, at Los Angeloa.

' COttlTESPONDENCE.

Mr F.

MAWON ITEMS.

M. Tagart of this place, went
to St, Louis on the steamer Benton Sun
day to buy goods for his store,

Mr. Peter Beaver, the saw mill mon,
moved bis family to this place this week,
lie started his mill sawing Sunday.

Mr, Fred Rlthcl went to Jefferson
City on bnslness Wednesday,

Mr. Boon of Osage City, 'came up ou
tho Helena to work on Capt. Glenn's
boat Tuesday- -

Mr. David Llndscy made a business
trip to Ucntrctowu Wednesday and camo
back pretty lively for an old man. Davo
likes It.

Mr- - Wm. K. Mayo Is putting on a
coat of new palut ou F. M. Tagarts
dwelling house this week. That la
right tho railroad Is coming.

Gcu. Jacob Mitchell of Jefferson City,
wai In town Friday ou business.

ZIOK ITEMS.

Mr. Enill Locsch Is the happy father
of auother girl.

Mr. Herman Ehrhardt's new barn Is

nearly completed. It Is one the llucst
barns In this neighborhood,

Hackney, agent for the California
nursery, passed through this vicinity
last week.

Mr. Christ llartensteln and Mr. John
Eggers, two prominent young men of
this vicinity, wero on n business trip In

Harts Gravel Tuesday of last Week.

Mr. John Eggers killed eight pole cats
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcgale of Scruggs, at-

tended church atZlon last Suday.

Mr. Ittucr and Mr. and Mrs, John
Beck of Jefferson City, attended church
at 7.loii last Sunday.

Mrs. Mahlle Eggers held a qulltlug
party last Saturday. She had all tho
girls Invited in the neighborhood. Mr.
John Eggers bad all tho boys Invited
for a candy breaking in tthe Jevcnlng.
After the candy breaking they had a nice
little dance; they danced till 2 o'clock m

the morning. The young folks all went
home with groat joy and happiness. a ,

AURORA SPRINGS.

A mass meeting of tho republicans of

Franklin township last Saturday, the ob-

ject was to elect two executive men
from this township and express tho will
of the people on a primary executive or
delegate convention for tho production
of candidates for the several olllccs at
the November election. The people of e
this township are unanimously for pri-

mary election.

Last Saturday eve a mau by the namo
of Tilbcrry , alias Coover.had an appoint-
ment to preach on the streets of Aurora,
lie had held forth the three Saturday
evenings previously, his harangues and
abuse of citizens had become personal.
He dealt upon whisky and fobaceo al-

most entirely, against Individuals and
denominations, so that Dr. Allen pulled
'J'illherry, alias Coover, off his box.
Some of the boys threw rotten eggs at
him. So It looked for a short time as
though there would be a row In tbo
street. From every appearance Till-ber- ry

Imagines that he occupies tho po-

sition of I'nul, John and Jesus Christ,
and seems to mjotc Indignation of some
persons; so that he may cry persecution.
If he be earnest and sincere he would
coullno himself to bis text, hut takes uo
text from the bible, but announces that
he will preach. instead of preaching. His
discourse Is on what a bad man he has
been; that be stole a team of horses, ran
off, changed his name, at one time con-

templated mirdcrlng an Individual and
robblns a safe; that he was one of the
most wicked devils In Aurora Springs
about eight years ago. Now ho says,
God has pardoned his sins and he is

sanctified wholly." Ho proposes
preaching In the park on tho Fourth of
Jitly and delles any one to arrest him.
Xo ono has ever dreamed of arresting
him unless he does "oniethiug to pro
duce a breach of tho peace. By many
he is considered crazy, and others that
he Is a common crank.

The Tribune says some means
must be devised for raising moro
money by the city council in tho
matter of street improvement. Tho
streets have received no improvement
for many months, and yet the license
and taxes have not been reduced. (?)

For a celebration of some magni
tudc adjoining this city Tub State
UEruuLiCAN will contribute hand
bills and all its necessary advertis-
ing free . The other newspaper of-

fices of this city will do likewise.

Farmers, Attention
If you want a good shoe for your-

self, a good one for your wife, for
your daughter, or for your son, you
will save money by coming to our
store-t- get it. Church & Bro.

Jefferson City ami tho community
surrounding will have n grand cele-

bration this coming Fourth, so, that
our people will not havo to go out to
small villages of other counties to sec
a small gathering and receive no
comfort or pleasure.

Mr. Jack Murray, one of the best citi-

zens of the county, and a prominent mer-

chant at Centrctowu, was Iu the city to-

day.

Tho county court house yard needs a
little clcaulug, tho coping stone" on
which tho Iron fence rests Is partly cov-
ered with dirt and grass.

Xo sensible pcrsos thould object to
Warden Motrloon grading Main or Water
treU

r


